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The Missouri Miner 
Volume 32 (Fe aturin g Activities of Students and Faculty of . MSM) Number 4 
Pep Rallies Fail 
To Produce Results 
In spite of the Special Convo -
cation h e 1 d last Wednesday 
m orning and the Bonfire held 
l ast F:riday night for the purpose 
of familiariz ing the Miners with 
the School Yells and to inspire 
them to become vocifero us in 
su ppo r t of the ir team , there was 
a general l ack of enthus iasm and I 
school spirit displayed at the 
football game last Saturday, T he 
"cheers" were carried thro u gh 
v ery weakly, or died immediate -
l y after their instigation . It is 
h ard to say whether or not most 
of the Miners noticed how weak 
the cheers were and therefore 1 
r ef used to· participate for fear i 
somecne would think that they j 
were a st u dent at a school that 
showed such poor spirit , or 
wh eth er they ju st d idn't care 
and d ecid ed ·that the football I 
team itself is the on ly body that 1 
shou ld make any effort in sup -
1 port of the school name. The , 
genera l idea of all of the stu - I 
d ents seemed to be to sit back 1 
an d ",ga.-ipe" about the way i 
someone was cheering and not to 1 
,do anything whatsoever them - • 
se lves to m ake ii any b etter . 1 
Come on Miners, everyone 1 
k nows that it is hard to supper: I 
a tea m when the dhips are against I 
t hen1 bu t that is the time when I 
they need it most. Sure the I 
score was bad but that didn't 
t ell the real story; statistics and 
e very spectator 's eyes showed 
t hat the Miners outplayed their 
opponents hut lack of experience 
and breaks caused the reverse 
d ecision . There are four more 
games on the schedule to prove 
the statistics right and show I 
that we really do have a good 
team cut there represeding us . 
L et's also show that we can do 
our part and demonstrate what 
1.hat good old Miner spirit is 
l ike. Do some cheering yourself; 
d on't wait for the other fellow 
to do it. 
TRIANGL1;; FORFEITS 
TO THETA KAP 
Last Tuesday , September 25, 
T heta K ap. won the first intra -
mural football game from Tri -
angle by the forfeit score, 6- 0. 
Triangle failed to produce enough 
men to compete . F or this reason, 
1.he gam e was forfeited to Theea 
K ap . 
P ROGRAM 
Parents' Day Enginee rs' Day 
October 13, 1945 
VIE W OF CAMPUS 
UN IVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
ROLLA, MI SSOURI 
Metal hrrgy Bui lding 
Metall urgical Engineering and Mineral Dress ing Department 
F irst Floor an d Base m en t 
Norwo od Hall 
El ect:ri:::al Engineer ing Depart ment 
Basement, Norwood Ha ll 
Beolo.,,ay Department-Se .cond Floor, Norwood H all 
Engineering Department-Third Floor, Norwood Hall 
Mathematics Department--Second F loor 
Rolla Bui lding 
Missouri Geological Survey-Second F loor Rolla Buil ding 
United States Geological Survey-Water Resources Branch 
First Floor, Rolla Bldg ., Rooms 100 and 10] 
Pow er Pla.nt 
Harris Ha ll 
Civil EJnaineerino- Department-Harris Hall, Basement 
" First and Second Floors 
Mechanics Department - Harris Hall 
Basement and T hird Fl oor 
Mini ng Buildi ng 
Mining Engineering Department 
Mecha nical Ba ll 
Mechanical Engineeri ng Department 
Exp erim ent Stati on Building 
Cerami~ Engineering-Main and Secon d F loo r s 
U. s. Bureau of Mines-Experiment Station Build ing 
Parker Hall 
Administration Offices, Auditor ium and L ibrary 
L ibrary, Parker Hall , Second F loor 
Gy mnas ium 
Department of Military Science and Tactics 
Othe r De11artme nts At MSM 
Department of English 
Department of Modern F·orei;gn Lang u ag,es 
Department of Economics and History• 
Dep srtment of Physical Education 
PROGRANl OF EVE NTS 
8:00 A. M. 
Reg istration of Parents and Vi sitors 
Lobby, P arker Hall 
9:00-1 2:30 P . M. 
Inspection of Campc;s, La1boratories 
an d 
Special Engineering Exhibits as Listed on F ollowing P ages 
12:30 - 1:30 P. M. 
Luncheon with Sons 
1:45 - 2:00 P. M . 
Parade with Military Band 
Pine and 6th Streets to J ackling F iel d 
2:00 P. M. 
Address of Welcome to Parents and Visitors 
Dr . Curtis L . Wilson, Dean, Missouri School of Mines 
At Jackling Field over Public Address System 
. 2:30 P . M. 
Footba ll Game 
Misso u ri Schoo l of Mines 
vs 
South West Misso ur i Sta·te College 
Exhibition Drill with Military Band 
Between Halves of F ootball Game 
MINERS LOSE. 25 - 0 
;ro M. U. "B" TEAM 
L ast Sat urday, October 6, M. 
S . M . opened its 1945 football 
season against the Misso uri U . 
"IB" team. The game was played 
.at Jackling Field. 
Although the Miners <lopped 
,the dec ision, they fought hard. 
Statistics show the teams even, 
but the experience of M. U. 
against the greenness of M . S . M. 
was the difference. This will be 
corrected with more competition 
however. 
The boys played hard and 
demonstrated a variety of plays 
ithat kept the opposition guess-
ing . Carney Fesler at tackle, Syl 
P ,agano at 'guard, Jack Rother at 
end, Sherman Dempsty at guard, 
Don Mathews at center, and 
l
!Fo·ank Hequembour ,g at halfback 
1w ere particularly impressive. 
They continually b.roke through 
,to smash ,up plays and hand M. 
I U. a series of losses. Hequem-
1
,bourg sparked a Miner drive to 
the M. U. 3-yd. line with a 35- yd . 
I 
dash aro u nd end in the second 
quanter. The flame was quieted 
though when a Miner aerial was 
intercepted on the 3-yd. line. 
I The scoring · was done in the 
' first third and fourth quarters. 
Pier~ .e went over from the 1-yd. 
I 
line for M'. U. after an attempt-
ed quick k ick by fullback Don 
Shu1tz was blocked . Broaders 
' converted from placement. Later 
in the period, McHenry took a 
/ short pass and cros sed the goa l 
J.ine. M . U. fai1ed to con ver t. In 
lithe third quart er McH enry again received a 30- yd . pass lo I count. l'I'he conver s ion w as wide. 
J Mais registered 1/he la st t ally on 
an off-tackle plunge from the 2-
yard stript. The pl acekick was 
again wide . 
Although the boys lost they 
are looking forward to the ga n1e 
wih Sprin gfield next Sa turday. 
I T he roating section last we ek was rather feeble. L e,t 's come out 
, Saturday and chee r the team on 
to vi c,tory! 
Lineup s f or th e gan~~ w er e as 
.follows: 
IRudolpll ........ .LE .. R other (Capt) 
Stookey .. . .... .LT ... . Fesler 
La Moth .. . . .LB P agano 
Bcsh ........ C.. ... ...... I\Iat h ew s 
McHu gh ... R G... . Dem psey 
1Baum .............. ..RT . . H eie lflinger 
Broader s ·(C apt) .... Re .... K en nedy 
(Continu e don Pa ge 2) 
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I 
AS A MINER SEES IT Sy! Paga no. A fter one of t hese cheers Fred Richardson wante d 
to know what was al l this cheer -
Be fore a word is spoken about ing abo ut '1:obasco ." 
the th ings the Miner s do or the I am a little disappointed with 
Miners themselves, I h ave a few Di ck Hefelflinger. Du ring the 
words that must come first. I course of the ga me Dick was 
have .been disappointed many pulled out and put back in quite 
times 1.11 my life but one of the a few times. After a w'hile Dick 
biggest di sappoi ntment s that has I got a little irritated an<l on one 
,eve r happened to me happened I occasion , when called out he 
to me_ last Saturday. I a m speak - I threw hi s helmit on the gro und 
mg of the atten danc~ at our I and in genera l made known his 
first football ga m e. Mmer sp1nt ; resentful att it ud e. Th at is the 
i_s know ,n all over the country, I wrong attitude Dick. The coach 
out I know that some or the Min - 1 h as rea sons for taking you out 
ers who have .gon e through the and puttini you back in. 
schoo l wo uld turn over in the ir Speaking of the coach, J think 
earthly rest ing p laces or be he s'houl,d mend his ways too. 
_ashamed that they were Miners When a player comes off the 
if t he y would h ave seen lhe spir - field it is the custom for ih e 
it at the game. The on ly spiri t coach to walk out an d throw a 
c,oaat over 'his sho uld er or shak e 
his hand or give him a few words 
of enco ur ageme nt, not ju st s1::. 
on his rusty-dusty and watch the 
game . Th e fellows need this kind 
that coul d be seen was out on 
the field. I saw abo ut twenty dif-
•ferent fellows out on the fieJ<l 
battling their hearts out against 
heavy odds . In the stands I saw 
about a hundred st ud ents and of encuragement whether win-
about two hund red soldiers, 
Profs . an d other on-lookers try-
ing to m ake themselves heard. 
That means there were between 
one hundred and fifty a nd two 
hundred that didn't think the 
ning or losing ; th at's 
the players g1 up an d 
How about tha ,t H sf., 
think I am right. 
one thing 
figiht for . 
do!l't you 
Th ere is one more thing I 
ould like to bring up before I 
game important enough to both- finish this column . L ast week, af -
er themselves. If you don't want lter the students in one of th e 
to be a little asset to the school - power plant lab courses had com-
why don't you go somep lace else. pleted their work they t.Jhought it 
I T he students of whom I speak wc,t:ud be permissible for them 
-----------------------------1 know who they are; think over ti leave, so t'hey lent. But the 
what I h ave just sai d. professor in dharge of the 
The pep -rally l ast Wednesday, course, one of the new profs, or f AULKNER'S D UG STORE 
I 
althoug h noth ing to brag abo ut, rather I should say a newly re -
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
-DROP IN AT-
S AND Y'S 
the MINER'S han&0ut 
Union Bu s Depot Hwy. 66 at 11th St. 
l showed th at the sc hool has pas - turned professor, didn't see it sibilities of coming up to pre-war that way, He in.formed them that 
standards . One of the funnier re - because of their presumptious 
marks that I heard was said I deed they would be compelled to 
w'hen Miss Mertz c,ame out on repeat the cl ass. Let me say here 
the stage to lead the cheers, and now to proftssor G,Jjnn up 
so me one next to me l eaned over when you were an officer in 
an d whispered, as he looked up charge of soldiers you aoted like 
at Ruth, "I don't think r have one. But you are no longer is 
ev,er see n Miners written with a ihe army, and you now tea~h civ -
better background ." I ilians, you reason with civilians 
yo u do not order them. Let's for -
The bonfire under the able get your old rank , the stu dents 
leadership of Nomi, Alv arez, Mil -
,ler an d Buterbaugh was quite a 
success. The freshmen were nice 
little fellows and did ju st exact -
do not learn a thing from a pro f. 
who m they dislike a nd they come 
to Uhis school to learn something . 
1 
ly as they were told and had a 
----------------
------------
-. great time doing so . I don't think 
Well fellow s, I have come to 
,the "30" mark, so ,cntil nex t 
~veek I wrn say, "let 's wo,·k to-
gether to make ours a better 
schoo l." G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
GUARANTEED REP AIRING 
Masonic Bldg . Rolla, Mo. 
I there was one who did not enjoy the speakers from Jersey, Brook-lyn and Tex as. Mr . Andre Da sso 
1 kept the boys in stitches with his 
shouting of orders, and you all 
know that South American ac -
cent. After the bonfire every -
body went lo lhe Roll amo and 
rested up while watching J ack 
Benny in "The Horn Blows at 
Midnight." Keep it up upper-
classmen, keep those freshmen 
on the ball, some of them need 
. JNO . W . SCOTT it. During the course of the even-V. _ .· Presc ription Druggist. ing Nomi and Pagano received a 
~JI- 57 yea rs a\ 8th & Pine few cheers from small groups of 
fellows. The boys would yell, 
"yea J ack, Yea Nomi, yo u got the 
..,_,, _________________________ 
-!,- best go," or maybe it would be 
:MINORS LOSE 
( Continued from P age l) 
Dickey .............. QB.. .............. Nomi 
Pierce ............... LH.... ............ Dopp 
McHenery ...... RH .. Hequembow·g 
Thompson ..... ... .F'B............ Shultz 
M. U. 'B" Substitutions-
Piepmeire, Huss, Greenen , Smith, 
Wallace, Hurrwitz, Spracklin, 
Haste, Hittner , Mais, Anderson . 
1\1. S . M. Substitutions-Hack -
man, Ecklund, Schmidt, Wies -
mantel, Leonard, Fisher, Reeves, 
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I 
'l\he Secreta a-y wou1d like all 
Carl Dopp, Freshman students who are ' interested i:1 
1 llne! UPTOWN THE~ TR£ 
The new red hea.ded member I the , .A!cademy of Engineering 
of he bacMield is Ca.rl Dopp ' Science to attend the next meet- - FIRST WITH THE BEST -
ifI-,om ,foplin. Dopp has only been ! ing so that plans for future Fri.-Sat. Oct. 12_13 
out a couple of weeks, but he meetinJgs anJd reflreshmen 1t s can David Niven _ staanley Holloway 
h a s impressed Oo ac h Hafeh be planned J:n prnporhon to the I 
enough to place him in the start - members It is also urged that THE WAY AHEAD 
\
mg lmeup . Carl, who won a high ,members brmg heir dues of one also News _ Cartoon _ Serial 
FOOTBALL school letter a,t Joplin Sen10r dollar to the next meeting as the 
1 
---------------
The a ames up to date last Hcgh School, weighs 170 lo and ,treasurer will be pr,esent at that 1Sun .-1':'on. Oct. 14-15 
w eek started this semester ' s in- 1 stands 6' 2" . I •time. Contmuous SUN. from 1 P. M. 
tmmural footba ll ,:,oiling. The Ivor Po_unds, Freshman -------- - Deanna Durbin - Ralph Bellamy 
games that were to be played at I Pounds comes .from Wichita, ! --------------- Edward Everett Horton 
a previolas d ate were played last !K ansas where he atte nd ed Ea st 1 RO.LLA 'LADY ON A TRAIN 
weEek. !High SchooL A try"au.t for an I also Oa,rtoon and News 
' Four games were played last end position, Iv,ocr is 6' tall and 
1 
week, the first being on T uesday , we,ghs 155 lo . Although he 1s, 
between Sigma Nu an d Pi K A. light for an end, he plays a hard BAKERY 
T he Sigma Nu's out scored the and serious game a.t his posit ion. I 
Pi K A's 26 to o. Leadill(g t he at - Ben McKenzie, Freshman I 
tack for Sigma Nu was R. Tapp- This - tall tackle , Ben McKen -
meyer who decidedly helped thr, zie, is f.rom Tulsa Oklahoma. He 
team to their overiwhelming vie - attended Daniel Webster High 1 
tory. . School in Tulsa where he g:ra.d- I 
T he second game played on · uated last May, Before he grad- I 
Wednesday was a tussle between , uated, -he spent a ye ar m the 
Kappa Sig and Lambda Chi. Les Aa-my as a member of the Mili -
Miller made the first touC'hdown itary P,olice. Ben is 6' 2" and ' 
for the Lambda Chi's with a 
1
1
w eighs 165 l:o. J 






extra point kicked by G. Damer- 1 HONOR LIST I 
~s._ The Kapp a Sig' -s ire ta liated The honor li st is ·c.omposed of I 7TH & ROLLA 
wi th a tou chdown by Krath with students wh o had for a ar,ade l ---------------
PHONE 412 
the e,otJ-a point by Joe Alvarez. point averag e a 1.75 or b~tter. 1· 
1n the second half they came Those for he last Summer Sem -
,b,a,ck with another by Alvarez I ester are as follows: 
-who also kicked the extra point ' Seniors 
to win the ,game. ,, I B h E L K'b W H a n, . .; l UTZ, . . ; 
The third ,game played on . McKelvey , J. M.; Meyer, D. I.; 
Thlunday was won by Th eta Kap Murray, R. E.; Nelson, N. K.; 
fa-om the Engmeers Club by a Renfrow, J. H.; R ichardson, F. 
score of 7 to 0. The !'Dheta Kap 's IR.; Schamburg, A. L.; West, A. 
made their touchdown to win in G 
·the second half with a pass by I · Juniors 
·Altman to Leo Hechinger with B enn ett, c . w.; Fuldper, .e,.. H.; 
ab out four minu tes to play. Carl Hayase, M.; Kru se, H. J.; Nomi, 
Hechinger made he final point J.; Tappmeyer, w. :e. 
by a g~od kick to m ake the The- 1 Sophomores 
ta Kaps 7 pomts. Buch anan, J. D.; Eason, D. E.; 
Friday's game was a scoring Johnk, R. E.; Schae fer, R . A. 
game for T riangle who beat the I Freshmen 
Pi K A's with a score of 25 to 7.1 Alvarez, Joe; deQu ieroz, R.; 1 
-- · Eaa-ls, J. D.; Franklin, S. A.; TRY OUR.-
PERSONALITIES I Halcomb , E. T.; Hawthorne, M . 
FOOTBALL F.; Kohrs , L._ F.; Masterso n, J. / M.; Rola f>f, Ric; Snu th, V. J. 
Don Johnson, Freshman I Unclassified 
Don is playing halfback on 
I 
Cr awford, M.; J ackson, J. N.; 
this year's Miner team. He g,rad- Lick, H. L. 
u ated from Cleveland Hi gh : _ - -----
Sch ool last June. At Cleveland, I A.CAD. OF SCIENCE 
he p layed on the second string. MEETS TOMORROW 
Johnson is 5' 7" tall, and weighs II'he Missouri School of Mines I 
150 l:o. and Metallur,gy Chapter of the 
Sherman Dempsey, Freshman Acad emy of Engin eering Science 
Dempsey is the Miner's regu- will hold bhe second meeting of 




DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
school letter playing for Cen-tra,1 111esday ev ,ening , Oc tober 10, 1945 Open Until I P. M. Saturdays 
in S.t. L ouis . Sherman, who is a at 7:30 P. M. in room 204 of 
member of the Sigma Nu F rater - \ Norwood H all. An excellent pro -
nity , wei -ghs 160 !ti and is 5' 11" ! gram has been pla,ined an d all 
tall. Wat~h this fellow go in tha.t I fresh men are invited to atten d 
Till 12 Weeks Nights 
6th Between Pine amd Elm 
"",....,.,.,.,. ______ .... ________ ""'~~ L .. ~~-DER~ !!~~ c!:~!NERS I 
~ ....... '-" 
T u es .-Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 16, 17, 18 
A Life Stranger Than Fiction -
A Man Stranger Than Fate! 
iCAPTAIN EDDIE 
T he Life of Rickenbacker 
staring Fred MacMurray, 
Lynn Ba.ri, Thomas Mitchell, 
Loyd Nolan 
.a lso-





FrL-Sat. <Oct. 12 - 13 
Double Feature Program 
Sat , Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Shirley Ress - Barton Hepburn 
A SONG· FOR MISS JULIE 
and -
Gene Autry - Smiley Burnette 
RI'D£, TENDERFOOT RIDE
also: Serial and Cartoon 
OWL SHOW Sat, Oct. 13 
Starts at 11:30 P . M. 
This is your chance to find out--
CAN YOU TAKE iT
We dare you to attend-
tHE VAMPIRE:S GHOST 
also Short Subjects 
,Sun. -Mon. Oct. 14--15 
I 
Sun. Matinees 1-3 P. M, 
Nights 7- 9 P. M. 
I Jinx Falkenburg 
Jim Bannon in 
ifHE GAY SEN-1RITA. 
alos-This Is America 
Novelty and News 
Tuesday Oct, 16 
-One Night Only-
Tex Ritter - Da.ve O'Brien 
FLAMING BULLETS 
,also Short Subjects 
Wed .-Thurs. Oct. 17 - 18 
-Bargain Night s-
Adm. 10¢ - 15¢ 
John Loder and 
Jane Randolph in 
JHALOUSY 
-alsoK 
Comedy - Novelty - News 
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THE R I T z ROLLA 
- ALWAYS-
COMFORTABLE 
Sun .-Mon. Oct. 14 - 15 





CARTOON a n d NEWS 
Aclm. 10!' - 25!' Incl. Tax---
Tues .-Wcd. Oc t . 16 • 17 
FI RST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Anne BAXTER 
Ralph BELLAMY in 
GUEST IN. THE HOUSE. 
Adm. 10!' - 25¢ Incl. Tax 
~
Is She Adequate? 
The Rens sehuer Poly technic : 
Fir s t of all, don't let you r date 
see this. Look it over quickly and 
th en turn the pag e immediat ely; 
wa it until she goes to the ba th-
rno m, lock h er in securely, th en 
return and answer th e question s. 
Under eac h headi ng no mo re 
1han two answers m ay be check-
ed. If m ore tha n tw o answeJOs arc I ,c.hecked, t:he te st is in val id. If 
m ore 1h an · thr ee answe r s are 
chec ked, yo u are in v alid . 
No w b eg in. P ay no a tt ent ion to 
sc reams Jirom th e b a,throo m . The 
es t ,broo ks no int err upt ions. 
Na me of Da te .... ........... ................. .. . 
Age ... _ .......... . 




Spee lcs ....... ...... .... . 
h om o sap ien s 
canis 
Pop Kelley's 
905 P INE 972 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLEN T F O O D 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member ot 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA NCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong· Enough To Protec t You 
Small Enough To Know You 
hy ac inthu s americanus 
1. Dr inking Habits 
When you offer her a drink 
does she-
a ) bark gra tefully 
b) continue to ignore you 
c) pour it into a potted plant 
d) gair,gle 
e) gur gle 
f) giggle 
g) knock i-t out of your hand 
h) drool on the carpet 
How do you know wh en she's 
drunk? 
a ) wants to lie down 
b) li es down 
c) ta lks wi1h mouth closed 
d) shrinks to h alf size 
e) removes outer gar men ts 
f) ge ts ho1 and cold flashes 
g ) fl ashes 
Next morning doe s she-
a ) h ate her se ld' 
,b) hate you 
c) hate MI'S. Hunt 
d) want to go for a bi r d walk 
e ) wag he r tail feebly 
2. Conversational Habits 
Wh en talked to she 
a ) rolls over on back and w ant s 
to be tickled 
b) walks away 
•c.) pretends to und ers tand 
d) replies, "You T arz an -me 
J ane11 
d) someone goes to bathroom 
e) she goes to bathroom 
3. Sex ual Habi ts 
How does she respond to yo ur 
.advanc es? 
a) doesn't know they are ad -
vances 
b) lectures on sex 
c) m akes it a lab courrse 
d) wants to go for a bird - waJk 
e) make s sex ual noi ses 
f) burn s you with cigarette 
When yo u dan ce with -nee sh2 
a ) wigg les 
b) wants to <t'ide pick -a -back 
c ) sings in your ear 
d) gives nearest couple t he hip 
e ) g ives you dandruff 
f) gives yo u a he ad start 
4. Interes ts 
Athletic 
a ) likes to trip old ladie s 
b) l ikes to spear dead fi sh 
c) fa ll s down continually 
d) lik es to wrestle imperson-
ally 
e ) h ates effeminate girls 
In te llec tual 
a) thinks Orozco is 0. Henry 
charracter 
b) lo ves to sublimate impulses 
c) discu sses art without laugh-
ing 
d) collects stamps 
Economic 
,a) thinks m oney is cute 
·b) thinks mon ey is not cute 
e ) bites lip ne rvouss ly I 
Wh en not ta lk ed to she 
A. S. M. E. 
a ) tries to attract at ten tion by l 
picking teeth loudly I 
b) tries not to attract atten-
tion by picking teeth quie 11y , f.I'he Misso uri School of Mine ~ 
I and Metallurgy Branch of the American Soci et y for Mec hanical 
; En gineers will hold its first rncct-
c) r aises skirt 
cl) removes ski rt 
e ) k ee ns 
f) chews gum 1o maintain 
nity 
dig - in,g of the year on the second 
1<l]oo r of Mec han ica l Hall ·at 7:30 
She laughs whenever- I
. P. M., Wednes day , Octo-ber 3, 
1945. Ail students who are in-
: terested in Me -ha:1ical Enginee r-
' ing are inrvited to attend. 
a ) you ope n yo ur mouth 
,b) yo u close your mouth 
c) you sit down to play 
I HA VE YOUR PARTY or BANQUET - AT THE -I TAVERN f Where the Miners Meet - Phone 1100 
fir MINE R S a~ ff_, .L 1 We have the largest Jew- . te,/l,, ~ 
elry Stock in South Cen-
. tra l Missouri . The Standal'd Store 
Come in and see what we bave before 
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